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venice, Florida

WINDITAMIIER VILLAGE OF NAPLES, INC.
Ii'ASTER FORIT PROPRIETARY IJEASE

pRopRrErARy LEASE, made ." ot N_J.nrp_ul,rr, Jl, r€S, ty ana
WTND,TAMMER VILLAGE OF NAPLES, INC., a Floiida non-profit

betvreen

Corporation (hereinafter called the 'rCorporatsionr'), and
(hereinafcer called Ehe "Lessee" )
I.IIIEREAS, the Corporation is a Florida non-piofit Corporation
governing the affairs of WINDJAI'IMER VILLAGE oF NAPLES, a
Residential Cooperative; and
WI{EREAS, the Corporation iE the owner of the land and Ehe
property improvemenl6 located thereon, de€cribed on Exhibit
real
nAr attached hereto, in the county of Col1ier, Stsate of Florida,
which i6 kno$rn as WINDJAIVIMER VILIJAGE OF NAPIES, a ResidenEial
Cooperative, at 220 ocealE Boulevard, Naples, Florida; and
WHEREAS, the Lessee is the o!\rner of l,lembership certlfiqate
Numlcer
of the Corporatsion, tso which Ehis lease is
in Ehe
appurtenant a]1d which has been allocated to unit _

cooperative i

NOW, THEREFORE,

irr consideration of the premises:

1. -

Dernised Prernises; Term. The Corporation hereby leases to
the Leseee, and the Lessee hires from the Corporation, subject eo
of WTND,JAI\4MER VILLAGE
the terms and conditsions hereof, Unit
OF NAPLES, a Residential Cooperatj-ve (hereinaftser "Mobile Home
villaget,) , as described in Exhibit tB' (plot plan) of this
Proprj-etary Lease for a term of year6 from
- November 21, 1995, until
November 20, 20941 (unless sooner terminatsed aE hereinafter
prowided) . As used herein, the unit. means the desi.gnated plot of
land set out on the date of Ehe execuEion of this lease designated
by Ehe above-sEated number, together with the appurtenances and
fixEures which are allocated exclusively to the occupant of the
unit ,
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2.

Rent, I"laintenance,

Common Expenses-llow

lill

rb:

ruod

Fixed,

A. The Legaee 6ha11 pay renE and naintenance or common
in accordance with the rent €chedule and maintenance or
common expense asseasment estsablished and hereafter set forth.
B. In accordance with SecCion 719, 108, Florida
st.atut.es, the various owners of membership certificates and
proprietary 1ea6e6 (hereafter ,,MembersrI) shal1 be Iiable for the
palrment of rent and aasessments for upkeep a4d maintenance of the
corporaCe properCy, including, but not limited to, mortgage
paymentE, maintsenance, taxes, ingurance, repairs, betterments, and
utilj.tieg, and the salaxies of Ehe manager and other employees and
expellse

other operating costs arld operating items.
C. The Board of Directors (hereinafter referred to as
lrDirectorsi')
of the Corporation from time to time according Eo
Section 7L9,106, Plorida Statutses, shall fix the Eum of money
needed for the operation of the Corporation. IC sha11 deterni.ne
the amount required by operat.ing itemE and cogts, such as:
mortgage paymence, haintenance, taxes, insurance, repairs,
betterments and utilities,
salaries of a manager and othe,
employees and any other EumE neceeEary t.o the upkeep, operabion
and maintenance of the Corporation'E property.

D. The percentage of common expenses allocatsed Co each
unit is 1,/21,2 artd may not be changed or amended except with the
IJessee'6 written consent; however, the exact amount of maintenance
or common expense charges may be increased or decreased based upon
an increase or decrease in tshe estimated operating budget of the
Corporat.ion.

E. The Directors are empowered in the manner and
Bubject Eo SecCion 719.105, Florida gtatutes, to ler.y and collect
aasessments for all budgeted mortgage payments, operating
maintenance expenses and other ordinary expenses. Special
aBsessnents, aE required, are to be paid and levied in the aane
manner as regular assessmentE. The Memlcers shall pay all
agseasmelrts against their individual uniCe promptly when due.
P. The Directors shall establiEh the rent, if any, for
the unics.
c. If the Direceors fail to make a new rent schedule
and asgessinent, the Members 6ha1l pay at Ehe current xate unEil a

rate is determined.
H. ALL rent and assessments paid by Mer.bers to the
corporatsion for maincenance or common expenBes sha1l be used by
tshe Corporation to pay its obligatioas aa authorized by che
DLrectors. Any excess received from Members held by the
corporation at the conclugion of 1t6 taxable year, rrhetsher
new
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calendar or fiscal, witl be deemed to be common surplus, Each
Member shafl own any common surplus of the cooperative in Ehe same
percentage as the common expenses are shared, which for this unit
is the percenEage as stated in 2.D above. The ownership of common
surplus does noc include the right to wi-thdraw or require palrment
or distribution of the same. The conmon surpLus, at the diecretion
of Ehe Directors, may be used by the corporation Eo apply againsE
future expenses of the Corporalion.

1. Accurate records and books of account sha1l be kept
che
Director6
by
and shal1 be open to inspecEion by mernbers in
accordance with section '719-L04, Florida Statutea.
J. Al1 rent, assessmente or common expense chalges due
hereunder shal"1 be payable in equal monthly installmentB in
advance on tshe first day of each molEh, unlesE the Directors, at
the time of their detennination of the cash requirements, shall
otherwise direct. The Lessee shall also pay other EumB and charges
as may be provided herein when due.
3. Accompanvinq Mernbership certificates to be sbecified in
Proprietarv Leases- In every proprietsary leaEe executed by the
Corporati.on, there shaIl be epecified, ehe memlcership certifj-cate
isEued t.o t.he Lessee and portiolr of pa)rment for maintenance or
comfiron expenses of the Corporation then currently attributable tso
the Leesee's unit.
4. Cash Reouirements Defined. 'rcash requirementsrr !{henever
used herein sha1l mean the estimated anounts in caeh as determined
by the estinatsed operating budget of the Corporation ae
promulgaced and adopt.ed from year to year which the Directors
sha1I from time to tsime in Cheir judgnent determine to be
necesEary or proper for (1) the operation, maintenance, care,
alteration and improvement of the corporate property during the
year or portion of the year for i.,rhich such detemination is made;
(2) the creatioD of such reserve for contsingencieE as they may deem
proper; (3) statutory reserves, unless lhey are voted against by
the Menberahip; and (4) the payment of any obligations, liabilities
or expenses incurred or to be incurred, after giving consj.deratioi!
to (i) income expected co be received during such period (other
than common expense, asaessmentE and rent), and (ii) cash on hand
which Ehe Directors in their discretion may chooBe to apply. The
Directors may from time to time modify their prior determination
afld increase or diminish the amount previously determined as cash
requirements of the Corporation for tshe year or polEion thereof.
No detennination of cash requirements shall have any retroaccive
effects on the arnounE of the rent payabLe by the Lessee for any
period prior to the date of such determinaEion- A11 determinations
of cash requirements sha1l be conefusive as Eo all Lessees.
5, services bv the Corporation. The Corporation sha1l
keep, maintsain and maDage the Mobile Hofte village in a neat and
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attraetive manner and shall keep the improvements in good hrorking
condition, and shall provide the number of att.endantg requisite,
in the judgment of the Directorg, for the proper care and service
of the Mobile Home Vil1age. The covenants by the Corporation
herein contained are subject, however, to the diecretionary power
of the Directors to determine from time to time wha! services and
what atte[daots sha1l be proper and lhe manner of maintaining and
operating the Mobile Home village, and also vrhat existing servicea
sha1l be increaaed, reduced, changed, modified or terminated.
6. Darnaqe to Unit or Common Pacilities. If Ehe unit or the
means of access theleto or any of the commoD facilitieE of the
cooperative shall be darnaged by fire or other cause covered by
muttsi-periL policies commonly carried by cooperacive corporations,
tshe Corporation shalt, ats iEs own cos! and expense, wiEh reasonable
dispatch after receipt of notice of Eaid damage, repair or replace
or cause tso be repaired or replaced, with materials of a kind and
quality then customarily in use, che urlit and the means of accesE
thereto, and the common faciliEies buL nol including the mobile
home, cabanas, sheds, landscapiog or other improvement€ on tshe
unit

.

7.
Assiqnment of Corporation's Riqhts Aqainst OccupanE. If
at the date of tshe commencement of this lease, a third party sha1l
be in possession or have t.he rlghe of possesaion of the unit, then
the Corporation hereby assigns to the Leegee all of the
Corporation's righEs against said third party from and after the
date of the commencement of the Eerm hereof, and the Lessee by the
executsion hereof aEsumes all of the corporation's obligations to
said third party fron said date. The corporation agreee to
cooperate with the Legsee, but at the LesEee'6 expense, in the
enforcement of Lhe Lessee's rights against said third parEy.
8. Cancellation of Prior Aqreement or Stsatutorv Tenancy. If
at the date of commencemenE of this lease the Le€see has Ehe right
to possession of the uniE under any agreement or. statutory
tenancy, this lease shall supersede such agreement or atatut.ory
tenancy which shall be of no further effect aftser tshe daCe of
commencement of this Lease.
9. ouiet Eniovment and Possession. The tessee, upon paying
the rents, common expense and assessnentsa and performing the
covenants ar]d complying with the conditions on uhe parts of the
Lessee to be performed as herein set forth, Ehall, at all times
during ehe term hereby granted, quielly have, hold and enjoy Ehe
unit withouts any interference or hindrance from tshe Corporation,
subject, however, to the rights of present tsenantss ol occupants of
the unit, j-f any, and subject to any and all morEgages of the land
and improvements as provided in Paragraph 17 below.
.
10 ,,essee has inspected the unit and common propertsy and will accept
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it in its presents condition on the commencements of this lease,
11. Use of Common Areas. Lessee shal1 have the righE of
joint use and enj olrment in common with other Lessees of the common
areas and the property of the Corporation not specifically leased
to ocher 1e6sees, except insofar as it may be limited or
restsrictsed by this lease or by the rules and regulations and
Bylaws of the Corporation. Lessee's use of common areas and
ploperty shall not eltcroach upon the right€ of oEher Lessees.
12. Indemnitv. The Lessee agrees to save t.he Corporation
harmfesB from all liability, 1os6, darnage and expense arising from
injury to person or property occasioned by the failure of the
Lessee to compty '^,ich any prowision hereof, or due wholly or in
parts to any act, default or omission of the Corporation, its
agents, servants or contractora when acting aE agent for the
Lessee as in the lease provided. Thie paragraph sha11 rtot apply to
any loss o, damage when the Corporacion is covered by insurance
rrhich provides fo! waiver of Eubrogation against Lessee.
13. Pavment6. The Lessee will pay the rent, common expenges
and assessmentg co the Corporation upon the terms and at Ehe times
herein prowided, without any deduction or actj-on or any setoff or
claim which the Lessee may have against tshe Corporation; and, if
the tessee shall fail to pay any instalLment promptly, the Les6ee
sha1l pay interest thereon at the maximum legal ratse from the date
when such payment sha1l have become due to tshe dat.e of t.he payment
thereof. In addiEion to intsereeb, the Corporation rnay chaxge an
administratj.ve late fee of five (5?) percent, nots tso exceed chtentyfive (S25.00) dollars for each delinquent installment tshat t.he
pal'ment is late. The corporation sha1l be entitled to a lien
against teEsee's unit for such interesb or late charges wiCh the
same force and effect as if tshe charges were a parts of the common
expense6

.

14. L4ebi-IC-n9ge-Jilt LaSe--Eufc-E. The Corporation has adopeed
Mobile Home Vittage Rules (hereinafter uRules') of tshe Corporation
and the Direetors may alter, amend or repeal such Rules and adopt
new Rules. This lease shaLl be in all respeets subjects to Eueh
Ruleg which, vrhen a copy thereof has been furnished to the Leesee,
sha1l be taken to be part hereof, and the LeEsee hereby covenanes
to comply !,rith alL such Rules and Bee that tshey are faithfully
observed by family, approved subtenanls of l,essee and guesgs.
Breach of a Rule shal1 be a default under this lease- The
Corporation sha11 not be tiable or responsible to t-he Lessee for
the non-observance or violation of Ru1es by any other Lessee or
person

.

15. Use of Premises. The Lessee shaI1 not, i,ritshout ehe
written consent of the corporation on such conditions as the
Corporat.ion may prescribe, occupy or use the units or permiE Ehe
sane or any part thereof to be occupied or used for any purpose
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other than: (i) as a private dwelling for the Lessee or members of
LesEee's famil-y, but in no event shall more than tr,ro (2) persons,
whose minimum age (except aE set forth in Leeeor,E Bylaws at

Article II, Section 2.3) can be no 1e9s Ehan 45 years of age, aad
one of whom must be 55 years of age or o1der, permanently reaide in
the unit r^,ithout written con8ent of the DirectorE; however, no
person under the age of 55 years Ehall be permitted to enter and
permanently reside in the mobile home village if tshat person,s
occupancy would result in the current census of the park resulting
in less tshalr 80* of Che occupants the age of 55 or older should
such under aged person have occupancy; and (ii) alry hone occupation
use permitted under, and subject to complianee with, the ByLa'rE of
the Corporation, the Rules, applicable zonj"ng latr, buitding code o!
other rules and regulat.ions of gowernmental authorities having
jurisdict.ion. In addition to the foregoing, tshe unit may be
occupied from time to time by qualifying gueats of the Lessee as
long as Euch occupancy is not violative of applicable zoning 1aws,
building eodes or other rules and regulat.ions of governmental
auEhorities having juriBdiction or the Cooperative. Occupancy by
giuests of the Lessee shall be for a period of tsine not exceeding
one month per year, unlees a longer period is approved in vrriling
by Ehe Directors, but no guests may occupy the unj-L unless one oi
nore of the permit.t.ed residents are then in occupancy or uoless
consented to in writing by ghe Directors.
16. SubleCtinq - Assionment.
A. Sublettsing - The Lessee ehalt not sublet the rrhoLe
or any part of the unit. or renew or extend any previougly
authorized sublease unless conseDt thereto shall have been duly
authorized by a resolution of the Directors or given in writing by
a majority of the Directors. Any consenC to subleEting mat ba
subject. to such conditiona aE the Directors may impose. ?here
6ha1l. be no limitation on the righE of the Directors to grant or
consenE, for any reason or for no reason, to a
'rithhold
eubletting. No conseht to a subleeting sha1l operate to releaEe
the Lessee from any obligatsion hereunder,

B- Assigrment - The IJessee sha1l not asEign lhia lea6e
or transfer the nernloerEhip certificaEe appurtenant or any interesE
therein, and no such assiqinment or transfer Ehal1 Cake effect. as
againse the Corporat.ion for any purpose, until-:
(i) An instrument of aseignment in form approved
by the Corporatiofl, executed and acknor,rledged by the Member/Lessee
(A6signor), shalt be deliwered to the Corporation; and
(ii) An agreement executed and acknoi,rledged by the
Assignee, who shall meet the memberehip requirementE under this
1ea6e, in form approved by the Corporat.ion, aesuming and agreeing
to be bound by all the covenanEs and conditiong of tshis lease to be
perfomed or compfied with by the Lessee on and aftser the effective
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dabe of said assignmenb shal1 have been delivered to tshe
corporation, in which case the Lessee's lease shall be deened
transferred for the balance of Ehe term of tshe lease as of Ehe
effective date of said assignment i and

(iii)

The membership

certificate of the corporation

to which this lease i6 appurtenant shal1 have been delivered to the
corporation for cancellation and re-j.ssuance of a certificate in
favor of the Assignee, with proper tran6fer taxes paid and Etsamps
affixed, if any; and
(iv) AE the option of the Lessor, eubject to che
provisionE of Paragraph 21B, all sums due from the l,essee 6ha11
have been paid to the corporation, tsogether !\rith a 6um fixed by
the Directors to cover a screening fee of tshe Corporation and its
managenent. in connection with euch asaignment and tranEfer of
membership certsificate, providing same does not exceed one Hundred
Dollars (S100.00) , and
(v) Except in the case of an aBsignment, transfer
or bequegt of the membership certificate and this lease tso the
Iressee's spouEe or adult siblings or parents and, excepC as
otherwise provided in this lease, consent to such assignmenE shall
have been authorized by resolution of the Directors or given in
writing by a majority of the Directors.

c. Right of Fir6t Refusal - fn the event che DirecEors
disapprove the proposed assig?rment or aubLetstsing, as the case may
be, and if a Mehber sti1l desireB to consummate such subLeEtsing or

assignment, the Member shall, thirtsy (30) days before such
sublet.ting or assignnent, give written notice to the eeqretary of
the corporat.ion of the Member'g intentsion to a66ign or sublet on
a certain date, together $ith the price and otsher tserms thereof,
and t.he corporation 6ha1l promptly notify the members of the
Corporation of the datse, price and t'erm6.
completely apart from and in addiEion Eo the Corporation's
right to approve or digapprove any proposed subleaEe or assignment
of the sublease, the Corporation is hereby given and grantsed a
first right of refusal to Eublet or asEign, as Ehe case nay be,
each proprietary lease and to transfer the memlcerEhip certificate
which is appurtenant thereto. If the Corporation is desirous of
exerqising i.ts first right of refuEal t.o sublet or assign said
propriecary lease and transfer ics membelship certsificate on che
Eame terms and conditions as are contained in a bona fide offer,
ghen the Corporation shall noEify the Member holding tshe
proprietary lease of the exercise by the Corporation of its
election to tsake an assignment or sublet as the case may be, such
notice to be in wri.cing and sent by certified mail to said Metdcer
within fifteen (L5) days of receipt by the Corporation of the
Menlcer's notice to the aecretary of t.he Corporacion of the Meniber's
intent.ion to assign or sublet.
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If the Corporation has elected to take an assignnent or
as aforemenEioned, then, upon notifying Ehe Member holding
such proprj-etary lease and membership certificate of ita election,
tshe Corporation shall execute a sublease or asaignment togecher
with tshe memlcerEhip certificate appurEenanE thereto, and shall
consummate said subleaEe or asBignnent on all the terms and
conditions as t.hose contained in the offer. In the event the
Directors do not exercise their right of firse refusal within the
fifteen (15) day period, then the Member desirj-ng to 6ub1et or
asEign may complete the sublease or assig"rments and transfer of
appurtenant membership certificate within a reasonable time
ehereafter at the price and terms given in his notice, but ats no
other price or terms without repeat.ing the procedure outslined
6ub1ets

above

.

In the event the Member sublets or assigns without first
with the terms hereof, the corpolati.on shall have the
right to redeem the assignment or sublease from the purchaser,
according to Ehe provisions thereof. The Corporation'a rights
shall- be exercised by reimbursing the purchaser for lhe monies
expended, and immediately after such reidbursement Ehe purchaser
or transferee eha11 convey hiE right, title and intereEt in and to
the subleaae or assigrlment of lease and menbership certificate, as
the cage may be, to ehe Corporation. An affidavit of the eecreEary
statsing that the Directors approved iu all re6pectsE on a certain
date Che gublease or assignmenE shall be conclusive evj-dence of
such fact, and from the date of approval, ae scaced in the
affidavit, the redemption rightss herei.n afforded the Corporation
shall terminabe. Ar affidavic of the secretary of the Corporatiolt
stating that the Direceors were given prope totice on a cercain
date of the propoaed sublease or assiginment and that thereafter all
proviEionE hereof which consEitute conditione precedent to Ehe
subsequent sublease or agsignment. of a unit to partsicularly named
persons does not violate the provisionE hereof, shal1 be conelueive
evidence of such facts. such affidavit shall noE be evide[ce of
the fact tshats tshe subsequent sublease or assiglrment tso such per8oas
was made on the approval, but one hundred Crrenty (120) days after
the date of che notice to tshe Directors, aE stsated in the
affidavit, the redemption rights herein afforded the Corporation
shall be berminated.
D. Death of LeEeee - Memberships and leaseE rnay be held
jointly uith right of survivorehip; however, in the ca6e of the
death of a Meftber holding sole o$rnership of a membership
certificate, Ehe Burviving spouse, if any, alrd if no surviving
spouse, the other member or medbers of such o'.vnera'6 family
lesiding with che owner at the time of his death, may continue to
occupy the unit, provided Ehe continued occupanqy of che uniE by
such surviving' spouse or family member(s) shalL nots result in Iess
chan 808 of all unit.s in the mobile home park being occupi.ed by at
least one person 55 years of age or older; and if such eurviving
Epouse or other survi.ving: members of the decedent oqrner's family
complying
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shalL have succeeded to membership of the uni-ts, by gift, bequest or
otherwise, the new owner shall be admitted to membership. In ghe
event the decedent eha1I have conveyed or bequeaEhed the membership
t.o some designated person or persons other than a surviving spouse
or members of his family, or if some other person is designated by
the decedent's legal representative to receive the membership, or
if under the laws of descent and distribution in the stsate of
Florida the uniE descends to some person or peraons other than a
surviving spouse or farnily member, the DirectorE, within thirty
(30) days from tshe date the Corporation is given actual notice in
wri,ting of the name of Ehe devisee or descendant, may express their
refusal or acceptance of the individual or individuals so
designated as a member. If the Directorg consent, membership may
be transferred by proper aEsignment of the proprietary leaEe and
iEs appurtsenant mernbership certificate to the perEon or persons Eo
designatsed, who sha11 bhereupon become Members of tshe Corporation
subject to the provj-sions of thig proprietary lease and the Bylar^'s
and Articles of IncorporaEion. If the Directors shal1 refuse to
consen!, then the corporation shall be given an additional thirEy
(30) days to exercise its first refusal to have the proprietary
leage and membership certificate appurEenant thereto lransferred
to it for it6 own aceount upon the same tserms and conditions of
firEt refusal as provided for in subsection c above. The purchase
price shall be for caeh and j.f the Corporation and the personal
representative are unable t,o agree upon a purchase price vrithin
fifceen (15) dayB from exercise of the Corporation's efection to
purchaEe, then the purchase price 6ha11 be determined by an
appraiser appoinced by the corporatsion and the personal
repreBentative. The expense of appraisal shal1 be paid equally by
che corporatsion and the personal representative. In the event che
Corporation does not exercise its first. refugal right tso purchase,
t.hen the person or persons named in che notice may tsake title to
the unit by a proper asaigarment of Ehe decedent.'s proprietary lease
and its appurtenant membership certif,icatei bue such transfer sha1l
be subject in aL1 otsber respectg to the provisions of thie
proprietary lease and the Bylaws and ArEicles of Ineorporation.

E. Leases, subleases and assigments Co As6ignees otsher
ghan individual Assigneeg (natural persons) are expreEsly
prohlbited unless written consenE therefor is first obtained from
Lhe Directors. Directors' coflsent therefor may be withheld without
limitatsion or explanation. Such conEent Eha1l be wichheld whenewer
it j-s Lhe opinion of Ehe Directorg that tshe grantsing of such
consent may jeopaldize awailability of I.R.c. section 215 tax
benefits for Menibers.
F. ff the sublessee or Assignee of a proprietary lease
and membershlp certsificate appurtenant thereto is a corporation,
the Directors' approval may be conditioned upon approval of the
corporaCion's designated occupants of the unit.
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a1 - tease Subordinate to Mortqades. This lease is and ehall
be subject and subordinate to the mortgage to SoUTHTRUST BANK OP
TIIE SITNCoAST, recorded in Official Records Book 2020, Page 330; of
t.he Public Records of collier county, Florida, encumbering Ehe
cooperative property at or prior Lo executsion of tshis agreemenc,
any and al"l extensions, modification6, consolidatsions, renewale,
refinances, future advances and replacements thereof and alEo any
subsequelrt mortgage of the cooperaEive property. This clauEe sha1l
be self-operatsive and no further instrument of subordination shall
be required tso give such mortgage priority over tshis lease. In
confimation of such subordination, the Lessee shall aE any Eime,
and from time to time, on demand, execute any insiruments that nay
be reguixed by any mortgagee for the purpose of more formally
subjecting this lease to the lien of any such mortgage or
mortgaqes, and tshe duly electsed officerg, of the corporation are,
and each of Ehem is, hereby irrevocably appoinEed the attorney-infact and agent of Che l,essee to executse tshe same upon euch demand,
and the LeEsee hereby ratifies any such ingtrument executed by
virEue of the por^rer of attorney hereby given. A defaul-t in the
terma of such MorEgage ent.itleg the holder thereof to foreclose
thi6 leaEe and any assignrnent thereof.
18. Alterations to the Units. The Lessee shal1 not, without
and all
first obtaining the wiitEen consents of the corporation
appllcable governmental authoriEies, alter in any qray tshe units
which is leased hereunder, or alter or add to the exterior mobile
home presently its attachments or other permanent improvements
located upon the units- The Lessee sha11 not changie tshe color of
the mobile home locaEed on the premises or any of itss

appurt.enances,

or subBtantially alter its ouEward

appearance

withouE firsE having obtained Lhe approval thereof from the
Directsors

the

.

a9.

Insurance - The Corporatsion shall, procure insurance on
common areag. The Corporation shatl alao obtain casualty

insurance on the cooperative property 'rhich Ehal-l insure against
1os6 as a resuLt of personal injury oceurring thereon, The tessee
shall be responsible for any insurance premium ineuring Lessee's
mobite home or its contents alld che Leaeee sha1l be reEpoDsible for
maintaining the aame- L,essee shal1 be solely responsibLe for

procuring flood insurance, if available, in such amounts and
coverages aE Lessee shall determine.
20. Construction or Mechanic's Lien. No Lessee 6haII have
the right to cause the CorporaEion's interest in the larld to become
subject to a construction or mechanic's l"ien under the laws of
Florida and, should a qonBcructio! o! mechanic's Lien be filed
agains! the units, tshen Ehe Lessee 6ha11 folchlritsh cau6e the lien to
be discharged by pa]rrnenE, removal to Becurity, or ochefi,rise; atld,
if the tessee shall fail to do so vrithin ten (10) dayE after notice
from tbe Corporaclon, then the Corporation may cause the lien ho be
discharged by palment, without investigation as to Ehe vali.diEy
10
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thereof or to any offseEs or defenseg thereEo, and sha1I have the
right to collect a}l amounts paid and a1l costs and expen6e6 paid
or incurred in connection therewith, including reasonable
attorney'a fees, if any, together with interest thereon from the
time or times of pa)/Irlent at the maximum rate allowed by Iaw,
collectively referred Eo as "charges", which shall bear interest ats
che Legal rate until paid in full- and, if unpaid fox thirty dayE,
lhe Association shal1 have a cau6e of actsion for damages againgt
the Lessee.
21. Pledqe and/or Leasehold Mortqaoe of Membershio
Certificace and Lease.
A. A pledge and/or leaEehotd mortgage of this lease
and the nembership certificate to which its iE appurtenant Ehal1
not be a violation of tshis leasei but, except aE otherwise
provided elsewhere herein, neither the pledgee or mortgagee nor
any transferee of the pledged aecuriCy Eha11 be entitled to have
the membership certificates transferred of record on the books of
the Corporation, or Eo vote such rnernbership cert.ificates, or
occupy or permits the occupancy by others of the unie, or se11 6uch
membership certificat.es or this lease, wiEhout firEE obEaining the
qongent of the CorporaEion in accordance with and after complying
with all of the prowisious of Paraglaph 16. The accepEance by the
Corporat.ion of palments by the pledgee or any transferee of the
pledged eecurity on account of rent, common expenses, or
asseasment.s

provisions

6hall not constitute a waiver of the aforesaid

.

B.

Secured Pargy - Notwi.ttrsCanding the provisions of
Paragraph 21 or any other provisions of this
lease to the contrary, the folLowing provisions of thiE paragraph
shall govern and be binding:
subEection A

of this

(i) The Corporation agrees that it shall give to
of a security interesE in the menbership cerEificate of
the Corporation specified in Ehe recj.tals of this lease or pledgee
or mortgagee of this lea6e who
60 requestB (any such holder being
hereinafter referred to a6 a ,,secured partsy,') a copy of any notice
of default which Ehe Corporation gives to the Lessee pursuant to
the terms of fhis lease, and if Lessee shalI fail to cure Che
default apecified j.n such notice within the time and i.n the mamer
provided for in this lease, then the secured parcy shall have an
addiEional period of time, equal Eo tshe time originally given Eo
Lesgee, to cure said default for the account of tshe Lessee or to
cauBe same to be cured, and the Corporation will nog act upon said
default or cauge same to be cured aE aforesaid, until such
addit.ional period of time shall have elapsed and the default shall
any holder

noE have been cured.

(ii) If this lease i.s terminaEed by the corporation
as provided in Paragraph 29 of this lea6e, or by agreemenh with
11
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Lessee, then: (1) the Corporation shall give notice of euch
termination to the secured party and (Z) upon request of the
secured party made within thirty (30) days of the giwing of such
notice to the Co4)oration, the CorporaEion (i) shal-1 commence and
prosecute a summary dispossess proceeding to obtain possegsion of
the unit, all at the expenee of the secured party, and (ii) upon
securi.ng possession, shall be privileged to pay Eo secured party

the ful1 amount of its lien on the nembership certificate in
for a release or satisfaction of said lien, or shalL
reisEue the membership certificate to, and shall enter into a new
proprietsary 1ea6e for the unit witsh, the Becured party or any
individual designaEed by the secured party, all wit.hout the consents
of the Directors to which reference is made in Paragraph 15. The
hoLder of such certsificate sha11 be a member of the Corporation and
eha1l thereafter be liable to the share of rent, cornmon expenses or
asBegsnents by the Corporation pertaining to such uniC and be
obligat'ed to perform all of the Lessee's covenantE under ghis
exchange

1ea6e.

(iii) As to the priority beti{,een the lien of a
party and the lien for rental or aE€egsmenE, whether a
regular or special asseBsment, the lien for rent or asaesgment
shall be subordinace and inferio! t'o any institutional eecured
party regardLess of qrhen 6aid rent or agEesgment was due, but. not
tso any other secured party. The Corporatiotr shal1 mai.nt'ain a
regieter of secured parties and said regigter shall designate
L'hether said secured party is an ingtitutional Eecured parby or a
non- inst.itutional secured party. If the owner of an institutional
securiey agreement - Ieasehold mortgage or any other purchaEer or
purchasers of a unit obtains title of tshe unil (proprietsary Iea€e
and its appurtenant memlcerahip certifiqate) as a reeults of the
foreclosure of an insEitulional secu!ity agreemene - Ieasehold
morCgage, or by voluntary conveyance in lieu of such foreclosure,
such acquirer of title, hig succeseors and assigns, 6half not be
liabl-e for their share of lent, common expenaes or assessments by
the Corporation pertaining Eo such unit or chargeable co che
former owner of such unie which became due prior to acquisitsion of
ticle as a result of the foreclosure or voluntary conveyance in
lieu of said foreclosure. Such unpaid share of rents, common
expen6es or assessnents shall be deemed to be common expenses
col1ectsib1e from all of the merdbers-owoers of the units in the
Cooperative including such acquirer, his successors and assigls. It
i6 underscood tshat such acquirer shall be liable for his Ehare of
rent, common expenses or assessments attribuEabl-e to his unie fron
the datse of acquisition of said unit (propri.etary lease and
appurtenant memberEhip certificate for said unit) . In the event of
a foreclosure or a voluntary conveyance in lieu of foreclosure
pertaining to a noninstitutsional securitsy agreernent leasehold
mortgage, then such acquirer of title, his sueceEeors and asBigns
sha11 pay Co the CorporaEion on behalf of the Le€see of Ehe
proprietary lease, all rentss and additional rentg, common expense
or rnailrtenance eharges and other sums owed by the Lessee t.o Ehe
eecured
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Corporation under ehis lease for the period ending on the dat.e of
reissuance of the aforementioned membership certsificate of the
Corporation including, without limitation, all sung owed under thi6
lease.

(iv) If the purchase by the Lessee of the
certificate allocated to the unit waE financed by an
institueional securi.Ey agreement - leasehold rnortgage, and a default
or an event of defaulE shalL have occurred under the terllE of Ehe
security agreement - feasehold mortgage or either of then enEered
inEo betueen the Lessee and the insCitutionaf secured party, noEice
of said default or event of defaults sha1l be given to the
Corporati.on; Corporation sha1l have the option to pay tshe secured
parEy the full ainounE of its lien on the medbership certificate or
sha11 rei.ssue the membership certificate and enter into a new
proprietary lease as directed by the secured parby withouts furCher
conBent of the Directors, The holder of 6uch certificatse Bhall
thereafter be liable for the share of rent, common expenses or
assessments by the Corporation pertaining to euch unit.
(w) ]f the purchase by the Lessee of the
membership cerlificate allocated to the unit rras financed by a
noninstitutsional Eecurity agreement - leasehold mortgage and a
default or event of default shall have occurred under the Eerma of
the security agreement - leasehold rnortgage or ei.ther of them
entered between the Lessee and Ehe nolinstsitutional aecured party,
notice of said default o! evenc of default shall be given to the
Corporatj.on. Thereupon, the Corporation sha1l have tie option to
pay the secured party the full amount of its lien on the memberghip
certificate or reissue tshe membership cercificate and enter into a
ne', proprietary fease as directed by the secured parEy r^,iEhouts
furt.her consent of the Directora. The holder of such certsi.ficate
shall thereafter be Li.able for t'he ehare of rent, eommon er(pen6eEr
or aseegBmenEs by tshe Corporation pertaining to such unit.
(vi) Wj.thout the prior writt.en consents of any
secured party t/rho has requesEed a copy of any notice of default as
hereinbefore provj-ded in subparagraph A of this Paragraph 21: (a)
the Corporation and the Lesgee will not enter into any agreement
modifying or canceling this leaEe, (b) no arnendnent to the form,
term6 or condiEions of Chie lease, as perhitted by Paragraph 45,
Eha11 elimj-nate or modify any rights, privileges or obligations of
a secured parEy a6 set forCh in this Paragraph 21, (c) the
Corporation vrill not terminate or accept a surrender of Ehia 1ease,
except as provided in Paragraph 29 of thig lease and in
eubparagraph B(i) of thi€ Paragraph 21, (d) the Lessee will not
assign this lease or sublet the unit, (e) any rnodification,
cancel.Lat'ion, surrender, termination or assignment of tshi-s lease
or any sublease of the unie not made in accordaltce with the
provisions hereof sha1l be void and of no effect, (f) the
Corporation will not consent to any furcher pledge or mortgage of
this lease or security interest created in lhe membership
membership

13
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certificate, and (g) any such further pledge or mortgage or
securily inEerest shall be void and of no effect.
(vii) A secured party claiming or exercising any of
Ehe rights and privileges granted it pursuant tso the- provisions of
indemnify
a sfrall-be deemed to have agreed to (including
thj-e s-ubparagriph
'foi
or
expense
all 1oss, liability,
corpor^eiott
.
rea'sonable attorneys' feee) arising out of claims by Lessee, or his
successoxs or assigns, againsE Corporatsion or the secured palty, or
omigEions uo
their respeccive iuccesiors or assigne, for acts or
party,
or.their
secured.
tfrl part of either Corporation or
".i
B'
""
subsection
pursuant
to
this
respective i,l..e".ot" or assigns,
notice
with
party
written
thJ secured
ifr-' c"r!o""ti."n will give
and
r.-.or].il. prompcness -of any sueh claim against corporaLion,
on
behalf
and
the
name
contes-t such claim in
the Becured. pariy rnay
-counsel
Eelected by ghe secured party at ehe
of corporatitn with
secureh party's sole expense. corpoiation sha1l execut'e such
p"p.r" -rrid ad such ttringJ as are reasonably necessaly to impLenent
LhE prowieions of this subparts (vi) .
(viii) Upolt Lessee'B final palment under the loan
qiven bv tshe secured parcy or upon prepalment of said 1oan,
Eecured'party will give- Corporation notsice of such final payment
or prepal'ment.
:f the
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or
repairs
to
make
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require
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to
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to
objectionable
become
which
has
unit
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the
ieieay a condition
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and
give
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shall
the
corporation
tshe c;4)oration,
opportu-nity to Lessee for a hearing. If Lessee shall fail Eo
of -the
aiiear ac'such hearing or perform or compLy witsh any
by
required
the
time
rdichin
lease
provisionJ
of
this
or
clir"rrarrt"
(not
except
5
dayg,
than
lees
corporation
hearing
from
and
a notice
buc sha11 not
in the case of an emergency); then Corporati.on may,
($50.00)
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fifty
be obligated to, levy I fiie not to exceed qooperative
documentg
'
again6t Lessee for failure to comply with
Tie coxporation sha1l be entitled to charge che Lessee all expense6
legal ratse,
incurrid, which charges shall bear intereEt au the
p"ia in futt, a;d if unpaid for tshirty days, the corporation
""iir
shal1 have a cause of actsion for damages againsts the Lessee'
e'<piratsi'on or
23. Surrender on ExDiration of Term. On the
to the
aurrender
shall
terrnination--of-TEie lease, the Lessee
and
additions
all
unie
with
possession
of the
i".p"i"ti""
on
Lessee
the
by
property
removed
personal
not
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at
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of
terminacion
or'b.fo." such eipiracion of
and
shaIl
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be
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f..o..'p.op.tty of the -CorporaEion and may be dispoEed of by the
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Corporation without liability o, accouhtability to the Leseee. Any
personal propertsy not removed by the Lessee at or prior to the
termination of this lease may be removed by the Corporation to any
place of storage and stored for Ehe account of the l,essee withouL
the Corporation in any way being fiable for Erespass, coDversiol or
negligence by reason of any acts of the Corporation or of the
Corporat.ion's agents, or of aoy carrier enployed in transport.ing
such propertsy Eo the place of storage, or by reason of the
negligence of any person in carj-ng for such property $,hile in
storage

.

24. Cooperation- The Lessee shaI1 alvrayB in good faifh
endeavor to observe and promote the coopexaEive purposeg for the
accomplishment of which the Corporation is incorporated25. Waiver. The failure of the Corporation to insiEt, in
or more instances, upon a strict performance of any of ehe
provisions of this lease, or to exetcise any right or option
herein cont.ained, or to serve any noeice, or t.o institute any
action or proceeding, shall not be construed aE a waiver or a
relinquishment for the future of any such proviEione, options or
rights, buE such proviaions, options or rights shaI1 conginue and
remain in fufl force and effect. The recei.pt by the Corporat.ion of
reht, with knowledge of the breach of any covenant hereof, Ehal1
not be deemed a waiwer of such breach, and no traiver by the
Corporation of any provision hereof shalt be deemed to have been
made unleBs in a writing, expresBty approved by Ehe DirectorB.
25. Notices. Any notice by or demand from either party to
the other shaLL be duly given only if in writing and eent by
certified or registered mai1, return receipt requeeted: if by the
Lessee, addressed tso the Corporat.ion aE the Mobile Home Village
vrith a copy sebt by regular mail Eo the Corporacion, s managing
agenti if to the Lessee, addreEsed Eo the Lessee,s unit or other
mailing address reflected in the corporation, s records, Either
may by noti.ce served in accordance herewit.h desigTlate a
Party
different address for eerwice of such notice or demand. NoticeE
or denands sha11 be deemed given on the date when mailed, excep!
noticeE of change of address shal1 be deemed served vrhen received,
27. ReihbureemenE of Corporation, s Expenses. If tshe Lessee
sha11 at any time be in defauLt hereunder and the Corporatiol ehall
incur any expense (whether paid or not.) in performing acts which
the Lessee is required to perform or in instsituting any action or
proceeding based on such default or defending, or asserting a
coultterclaim in, any action or proceeding brought by the Lessee,
the expense thereof fo the Corporation, inctuding reasonable
atstorneys' fees and disbursement.s (appellate fees and costsa, if
any) ehall be charged to the Lessee by tshe Corporatsion, which
charges shall bear interest at the lega1 rale until paid in fu1l
and, if unpaid for chirty dayB, Lhe Corporation shall have a cau6e
of action for damages againEt the Le6see.
any one
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2A. Corporatioa's fmmunities.
A, The Corporation shall not be 1iab1e nor sha11 there
be an abat.ement of rent, maintenance or other compensaEion or
claim, except by reason of Corporatsion'e negligence, for any
faifure or insufficiency of $rater supply, sewerage collectiolr
eLectric current, gas, telephone or other service to be supplied by
the Corporation hereunder or for interference with light, air, view
or other intsereet of the Legsee or the subsidence or erosion of tshe
unit. No abaEement of rent or other compensaEion or claim of
eviction sha1l be made or allowed because of Ehe making or failure
to make or delay in making any repairs or alterations to the common
facilities or any fixEures or appurtenanceE therein or for space
taken tso comply with any Iaw, ordinance or governmental regulation
or for interruption or curlailmenE of any service agreed to be
furniehed by the Corporation, due to accidenCE, alteratione or
repairs or to difficulty or delay in securing supplies or labor or
other cause beyond Corporation's cont.rol, un1es6 due Eo
Corporation's Ilegligence.

B. Automobiles and Othe! Propertsy - The Corporation
shall not be responsibl-e for any damage tso any automobile or other
vehicle left in the care of any employee of the Corporation by the
Le6see, and the Lesgee hereby agrees Eo hold tshe Corporation
harmlesE frorn any liability ariaing from any injury to person or
propertsy caused by or i,rith such autsomobile or ocher vehicle while
in the care of Euch employee, the Corporation shal1 not be
regponsible for any property 1efts with or encrusted to any employee
of Che Corporation, or for the lo6s of or damage Eo any propertsy
within or withoue the unit by Eheft. or otherwise.
29, TerminaEion of Lease bv Corporation. If upon, or ats any
Eime after, the happening of any of t'he events mentioned in
subsectiong A tshrough c inclueive of this Paragraph 29, the
Corporation Ehal1 give to the Lessee a notice stating that the
term hereof will expire on a date at feast five (5) days
thereafter, the term of this Lease BhalL expire on the date Bo
fixed in such not.ice as ful1y and completely a€ if it. were the
date herein definitely fixed for the expiration of tshe term, and
all right, title and interesE of the Lessee hereunder shatl
thereupon iaholly cease and expire, and tshe Lessee sha1l thereupon
qui.t and surrender the unit to the Corporation, it being the
intention of the parties to create hereby a qonditional
linitation, and thereupon Che Corporation sha1l have the rights to
reenter the unit and to remove all persons and personal properey
therefrom, either by sunnary dispossess proceedings or by any
suitable action or proceeding aE law or in equily, altd t.o
repoE€e€s the unit in its former state as if t.his lease had nots
been made, and no liability whatsoever shall atstach to the
corporation by reason of the exercise of the right of reentry,
repoaseasj.on and removal herein qiraated and reserved:
15
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A. If the Lessee shal1 cease to be the owner of the
certificat.e to which this lea6e is appurtenant, or if
Chis lease ehall pass or be assigned to anyone who is not then the
owner of said membership certificate;
B. If at any ti.me during the Cerm of this lease: (i)
the then holder hereof shall be adjudicated a bankrupt under the
laws of the united States; or (ii) a receiver of all of the
property of 6uch holder of this lease shall be appointed under any
provision of the laws of the state of Plorida or under any staEute
of the Uniced scates or any statute of any sEat.e of lhe United
Seates afld the order appointing such receiver shall not be vacat.ed
withi.n thirty (30) days; or (iii) such holder shall make a general
assignmenE for the benefit of creditors; or (iv) the memberEhip
certificate owned by such holder to which this lease is appurtenant
shall be duly levied upon under the process of any court whatever
unless such levy shall be digcharged within thj-rty (30) days; or
(v) thi6 lease or the membership certificate to which it is
appurtenant shal-l pass by operation of lai,, or otherwise to anyone
other than t'he Lessee herein named or a person to vhom such Leesee
has assigned this lease in the manner herein pernitted, but this
subsection (v) sha1l not be applicable if this lease sha11 devolve
upon the personal representatives of the Lessee and provided lhat,
within eight. (8) monEhs (which period may be extended by the
Directors) after the deatsh, said lease and membership certificate
shall have been transferred to any Assignee in accordance vriEh
Paragraph l-6 hereof; or (vi) this lease or the membership
certificate to which it is appurtenant shal1 pasa to anyone other
than the Lessee herein nafted by reaaon of a default by the Legsee
under a pledge or security agreemenC or a leasehofd morEgage made
by the Lessee i
C. ff there be an assignment of this lease, or any
sublet.ting hereunder, lrithout fuII compliance rrith the requirements
of Paragraph 15 hereof or if any person not authorized by
Paragraphs 15 or 16 sha1l be permj.tted to uae or occupy tshe unit
and the Lessee shal1 fail to cause such unauthorized person to
vacate the unit 'rithin ten (1o) days aftser \,rritten doeice from the
CorporaEion;
membership

D. If the Lessee shal1 be in default for a period of
three mont.hs in Ehe payment of rent, 6ums, charges, common
expenses or assessments or of any installmene thereof and Ehall
fail to cure euch default within ten (L0) days after wri.tten
noLice from the Corporation;
E, If the Leeeee shall be in default in the
performance of any covenant or provision hereof, other than the
covenant to pay rent, and such default shalL colttinue for thirty
(30) days after written notice from the Corporation; provided,
ho\rever, Chat, if said default consj-sts of the failure to perform
any acts, Ehe performance of which requires any substantial period
t7
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of time, then, if within said period of thirty (30) dayE such
is comnenced and thereafEer diligentLy prosecuted to
conclusion vrithout deLay and interruption, t.he Lessee 6ha11 be
deemed to have cured said default;
F, If aE any tlme the Corporation Bhal1 determine,
upon Ehe affirmative vote of seventy-five percent (75?) of its
then Board of Directors, at a meeling duty catled for that
purpose, Chat, because of objectionable conduc! on Ehe part of the
LesEee or of a pexson dwelling or visiting ilr the unit., repeated
aft.er vrritten notice from Corporation, the tenancy of the Lessee is
undesirable; it being understood, without limiting the generality
of the foregoing, that. to repeatsedl"y wiolate or disregard lhe Rules
attached Eo the Bylaws or hereafter esCabli6hed in accordance with
tshe provLsions of this leage or by the Bylarrs or to permit or
tolerate a persoo of dissolute, loose or immoral character to enter
or remain in the uniE, sha11 be deemed to be objectsionabLe conduct;
G. If Lessee shal1 default in the palments or
performance of any of Lessee's obligations under any pledge or
leasehold mortgage or other security agreement (the nsecurity
agreemenE l ) given a secured party (who has complied i,rith the
provisione of 6aid subsection B of Paragraph 16) and wri.tten
notsice of such defauLt is given Eo Corporaeion by the aecured
party or itss counsel;
l{. If aL any time the Corporation shall determine to
terminace all proprietary leases upon: (i) tshe affirmative vote of
ti,to-thirda 12/31 of its then Board of Directors at a meeting of
euch Directors duly ca11ed for the purpoee, and (ii) Ehe
affirmacive voEe of the record holders of at leasc eighty percents
(e0?) of its Ehen Membership CertificaEes aE a meetingiduiy- ca1led
for that purpose;
I. If the common facilities sha1l be destroyed or
damaged and the Corporat.ion shall decide noE to repair or rebuild
upon: (i) the affirmat.ive vot.e of !wo-thirda 12/3) of its then
Board of Direct.ors ats a meeting of such DirecEors duly call-ed for
the purpo€e, and (ii) the affirmative vote of the recordholdere of
at least seventy-five percent. (75*) of its then Menbership
Certsificates at a neeting duly ca11ed for the purpose, then all
proprietary leases shalI be terninated.
performance

30.

CorDoration'e Riohts After Leasee'e Default.

A. In the event the Corporation resumes posgession of
the unit, either by summary proceedings, action of ejectnents or
otsherrrise, because of default by the Lessee in tshe pal.ment of any
!ent, sufis, chalges, common expenses or assessments due hereunder,
or on the expiration of tshe term pursuant. to a notice given aa
provided in Paragraph 29 hereof upon the happening of any ewent
specified in subsect.ions A to G inclusive of Paragraph 29, LesEee
18
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to remain liable for palment of a sum equal to the
which would have become due hereunder and shall pay tshe same
in inatalLments at the time such sums ,rould be due hereunder, No
suit brought to recover any installments of rent, sums, charges,
common expenses or assessmenEs shall prejudice the right of the
Corporation to recover any subsequent instsallment. AfEer resuming
poseeseion, the Corporation may, at iEs opCion, from t.ime to time:
(i) r'e1et the unit for its olan account, or (ii) reLeE tshe units as
the agent of the Le6see, in the name of the Le66ee or in ite oun
name, for a terft which may be less than or greater tshan tshe perj.od
which would otheir4,ise have conetiEuEed Ehe baLance of the Eerm of
this fease, and rnay grant conceEaiolrs or free rents, in ils
sha11 continue
sums

discretion, Any reletting of ehe unit shalL be deemed for Ehe
accounE of the Les6ee, unless within ten (10) days after such
reletting Ehe Corporation shall notify the LeEEee Chac the premiseg
have been relet for t'he Corporation's own account. The fact ehat
the Corporation may have relet the unit as agent for the l,essee
shall not preveot Ehe Corporation from thereafter notifying the
Lessee that it proposes to relet the unit for itg ov,n account. If
tshe Corporation relets the unit as agent for the Lessee, its shall,
after reimbursing itself for its expenses in conneceion Eherewith,
including leasing commissiona and a reasonable anount for
attorneys' fee6 and expenses, and repairs in and tso the urtit, apply
the remaining avails of such reLeetsi.ng against the Lessee's
continuing obligations hereunder. There shall be a fitral
account.ing between the Corporation and the Legsee upon the earliest
of the four following dates: (i) Ehe date of expiration of the term
of thig lease as stated on Page t hereof; (ii) the date as of which
a nev, proprietary lease covering the unit shal1 have become
effectsive; (iii) the date Ehe CorporaEion gives wriEt.en not.ice to
ghe Lessee that it has relet the unit for itE own account; (iv) the
date upon which all- proprietary leases of the Corporation
terminate. From and after the date upon which the corporation
beconeE obligaEed Eo account to Ehe l,essee, as above provided, the
Corporat.ion sha1l have no fureher duty tso account to tshe Le€Eee
for any avails of relett.ing and the Lessee sha11 have no further
liability for sums chereafter accruing hereunder, but such
terminatsion of the Lessee's liability
shalI not affect any
liabilities theretsofore accrued.
B. If the Lessee shal1 at any time sublet the unit and
shal1 defaulE in the pal'ment of any sum due hereunder, the
corporaeion may, ae ics option, so long as such default Bha1l
continue, demand and receive from the subtenant the sums due or
becoming due from 6uch eubtenant to the Lessee, and apply che
amount to pay sums due or to become due from the Lessee to Ehe
Corporat.ion. Any pa)'rnent by a subtenant tso Ehe Corporatsion sha11
consticute a discharge of the obligation of such subtenant tso the
Lessee, to the extsents of the amount so paid. The acceptance of
rent fron any BubtenanE to the Lessee shal1 not be deemed a
consent to or approval of any subletting or assigturent by the
Lessee or a release or discharge of any of the obligationE of the
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Lessee hereunder.

C. Upon the cermination of this lease under tshe
proviBions of subsectionE A to c inclusive of Paragraph 29, Che
Leseee shall surrender to the Corporation the menberahip
ceitificatse of the Corporation oi{oed by the Lessee to which lhis
lease is appurtenant. whether or not said cerEificate is
surrendered, the Corporation may reissue a new proprietary lease
for the unit and issue a ner^, certificate for ehe memberahip
certificate of lhe Co4)oration owned by Ehe LeEEee and a11ocatsed to
the unit when a purchaser therefor is obtained, provided that the
iasuance of such mernlcership certificaEe and such lease co such
purehaser is authorized by a reeolution of the Direciors, or by a
wricing Bigned by a majori.ty of the mernbership certificates of the
Corporation acconpanying proprietary leases Ehen in force. Upon
such issuance the certifieale owned o! hefd by che Lessee shall be
automatically canceled and rendered nu11 and void. The corporation
6ha11 apply Ehe proceeds receiwed for the issuance of euch
membership certificate firsts, tovrardE Che pa)'ments of Lesaee's
indebtedness hereunder lincluding inCerest, attorneys' fees
(including appellate fees and costs, if any), and other expenses
incuEed by the Corporationl; second, if said termination Eha11
lesult pursuaots tso subsection G of Paragraph 29 by reason of a
default under Ehe security agreement towarda the paynent of
Lessee's indebt.edness under the security agreement (including
cost.s, expensee and charges payable by Legsee thereunder) i and
Ehird, if the proceeds are sufficient to pay Ehe sane, the
Corporation €hall pay over any surlrlus to ehe Le66ee, but, if
insufficient, the Lessee shalL remain liabLe for the balance of the
indebtedness due hereunder or (if applicable) under Eaid security
agreement. Upon issuance of any such new proprietary lease and
cert.ificaee, the Lessee's l-iabiliCy hereunder shal1 abatse and the
LesEee shall only be 1iab1e for rent and expenses accrued to that
time, The ColporaEion shaLl not, horrever, be obligated to sell Euch
memberehlp certificate and appurtenant leaBe or other'riee make aRy
aEtempt to miEigate damages.
31. waiver of Riqh! of RedempEion. The Lessee hereby
expressly waives any and all right of redempCion in case the
Lessee shall be dispossessed by judgment or writ of any court or
judge. The words 'renter'r, nreenEern and 'rreenEry" aB used in this
lease are not reaEricted to their technical legal meaning.
32. surrender of Possession. Upon che tsermj-natsion of t.his
lease under the provisions of Eub6ecti.ons A to c inclusive of
Paragraph 29, the Lessee shall remain Liable as provided in
Paragraph 29 of t.his leage. Upon the cermination of thiE leaee
under any other of it.s provisions, tshe LesEee sha11 be and remain
Liable to pay all re.t, additional renc and other charges due or
accrued and to pez:form all eovenants and agreements of ehe Lessee
up to the date of such tefinination. On or before any euch
terminaeion the lJessee shalL vacate the unit and surrender
20
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posaession thereof to the Corporation or its aesigns and, upon
dernand of the Corporation or its assigns, ahall execute,
acknowledge alld deliver to the Corporatsion or it'6 assigna any
inst.runent h,hich may reasonabl.y be required to evidence the
surrendering of all estaEe and interest of the Iressee in the unit.

33. Continuation of Cooperati-ve Manaqement of the Mobile
Villaqe After A11 Leases Terninated. No later than thirty
(30) daye after bhe t.ermination of all proprietary leaseE, wheEher
by expiration of their termB or otherwiBe, a Epecial meeting of the
Members of the Corporation shall take place to determine lrhether:
(a) to continue to operate the Mobile Home Vi11age, (b) Eo a1ter,
demolish or rebuild the common facilities or any parb lhereof, or
(c) tso se1l che Mobile Home vilLage and liguidate the agsets of the
Corporation. The Directors sha11 carry out the determination made
at said meeting of tshe Members of the CorporaEion, and all of the
holders of memberehip cerEificates of Ehe Corporagion shall have
such rights as inure to shareholders of corporationE having t.it1e
to real estate, Each Member sha11 own his equity interests in Che
Corporation equal to his percentage of ownership of equity intserest
and percentagle of sharing of common expenseE as set out in ehe
Bylavrs of che Corpoiation.
34. Unsold Meobership cereificates. The term "unBold
metnlcership certificates" means aDd haE excluEive reference Eo the
membership certificates of the Corporation which are uneold which
shal1 retain thei.r character as such until such menbership
certificates become the pxoperey of a purchaeer for bona fide
occupancy (by himself or a rnember of his family) of the units Eo
whlch such membership certificate i6 allocaced.
35. Foreclosure - Receiver of Rents and lllaintenapce.
Notwithstanding anything contained in this lease, if any action
shall be instituEed to foreclose any morcgage on the Mobile Home
Village, the Lessee 6ha11, on demand, pay to Ehe receiver of the
renCs and maintenance appointed in such acEion rents and
maint.enance, if any, oi/ring: hereunder on the date of euch
appointsment and shaII pay thereafter to such receiver in advance,
on t.he first day of each month during the pendency of auch action,
the rent and maintenance for the unit as 1a6t determined altd
established by the Directors prior to the conmencene[t of said
aceion, and such sums shaI1 be paid during the period of such
receivership, whether or not the DirecEors Eha11 have detsermined
and eEtabli6hed t.he sums payable hereunder for any par:t of the
period duringr thich such receiverstri.p may continue. The provisions
of this paragraph are intended for the benefit of present and
future mortsgagees of the land or the common facilitie€ and may not
be modified or annull-ed withouts the prior !'ritten conaenE of any
Home

such mortgage holder.

36. To whom Covenants App1v. The references herein to the
deemed Eo include its successors and a€Eigns,

corporation shall be

2L
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and the references herein to the Leesee or to a Member of the

corporation sha11 be deemed to include the personaL
representaEives, legatees, distributees and assigms of the Lessee
or-of such uember; iad the covenants herein contained sha11 apply
to, bind and inure to the benefit of Ehe CorporaEj-on and its
successors and assigne, and the Lessee and tshe personal

representatives, legateeB, discributees, Eucceesors and assigns of
the Lessee, except as hereinabove slated.
31 . Corporation's Addicional Remedies. In che event of a
breach or thraatened breach by Lessee of any provisio! hereof, the
Corporation shall have the righc of injunction and the right Lo
invoke any remedy at law or in equitsy, as if reentry, eummary
proceedings and other renedies were not herein provided for, and
Lhe etecfion of one or nore renedies shalI not preclude the
Corporation from any other remedy. A11 remedies of the Corporation
are cumulative to eich other and any otsher remedies given by law.
38. Lessee More Than one Person- If more than one person is
named as Lessee hereunder, the corporation may require the
signatures of aL1 such pereons rn colnection with any notsice to be
given or action to be laken by the Les6ee hereunder, including,
;ithouts limiting the generality of Ehe foregoing, the Eurrender or
asEig:nment of thi6 lease or any requese for con6enc to a6signmenl
and
or eirbleeting. Each person named as Lessee 6ha11 be jointly Any
hereunder.
obtigations
severally liable for all of tshe Lessee's
noeice by the corporation tso any pereon named as Lessee shall be
sufficieirt and shalt have the iame force and effects, as though
given to all persons oaned as Lessee.
If any clauBe or
39. Effect of Partial Invaliditv.
provision herein eontained 6ha11 be adjudged invalid, che same
of
;hall nots affecc the validicy of any oeher clause or provj-sion
of
either
in
favor
actsion
of
any
cause
lea6e
or
conEtitute
this
party as againsts the other.
40. Nocice to corporation of Default. The Leesee may not
instsitute an action or proceeding agaiflst che Corporation or
defend or make a counterclaim in any action bY the Corporation
related to the Lessee's failure to pay rents, if such actsion,
defense or counterelaim is based upon the Corporation's failure eo
cornply with its obligations under this lease or any 1aw, ordinance
or lo.iernmentat regulatio[ unless such fai].ure 6ha11 have continued
for- thirty (30) daye after Leeeee has given writEen notice thereof
eo the Corporation.

4L. Unitv of Membershio Cereificate and l,ease. Th9
me.bership- cEilifieate of the Corporation held by the r,essee and
allocated- to the unit has been acquired and is owned subject tso
conditions agreed upon '^,iEh the Corporatsion and with
uhe following-oeher
proprieclry lesLeee for their mutual benefits:
each of the

A. The membership certificate represented by each
certifj.cate is transferable only as an entirety and only in
connection with a simultsaneous transfer of this lease.
B. The membership certificate shal1 noc be sold except
to the Corporation or to an Assiginee of this lease after
compliance with all che provisions of Paragraph 16 of this l"ease
relating to assignments.
42. Unit Boundaries. The boultdaries of each unig in ghe
Mobile Home village leased by Che Corporation shaI1 be as follo\'r6:
A. Boundaries abutting sEreets and driveways in the
Mobj-Ie Home village shall be the edge of the streee or driweway as
shovrn on ehe plot plan, "Exhibits B".
B. Boundaries bet\^reen uniEs on the Bide and to ehe
rear shaLl be the boundarie6 currently maintained on the date of
recording of this proprietary lease.
C. Boundaries not cowered under either A or B of this
paragraph 6ha11 be the boundarie6 currenEly observed on the datse of
the recording of tshe proprietary 1ease.
D. shoufd any dispute arise over the Location of any
boundary of a unit, the Ditectors sha11 deEermine such boundary.by
a majority vote of a quorum of the Directors, which deterininaEion
shall be flnal.
43, Pa\,ment of Taxes and other Costs bv the corDoralion. To
the limit o i.ts resources and ouc of fund6 provided by Members of
the Corporation, the corporation shall:

A. Pay atl tsaxes and assessmencs that may be levied
against the property of Corporation, except Ehat, if tsaxeg and
aasesgments ire asseesed and bi11ed to Eeparatse unies, chen the
Leesee of the uniE sha11 pay 6ame;
B. Pay the premium on all necessary inguranee required
to be carried by the Corporation under this leasei
C. Pay all necessary expenses incurred for operatsion
and maintsenance of the Corporation property.
D. Pay any required mortgage payments to Ehe mortgagee

holding the blankeE mortgage on the Corporation's properEy.
44. InteresE Rate in the EvenC of Default of Lessee. Any
pa1'rnent requiied under this lease that tshe Lessee fails to make
Leirs inteiest at the highest race allowed by laia' from che due
date until paid.
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45. Amendnent of this Lease. This proprietary lease may be
amended by the approval of a resoluEion adopting such ameDdnent by
no! less tnan slity six and Ewo-thirds percent (66 2/32) of L}]e
Members of the CorporaEion. Amendnents nay be proposed by eithei
the Board of Directors or by noE legs than fj.fty percenE (50*) of
the Members of the CorporaEion.
Notice of the intention to propose an amendment togeEher with
the texe of the propo6ed amendment sha11 be included in the notice
of any meeting at ,tich a proposed amendment is !o be cousidered.
Members not present aE the meeling consideriog the anendment may
appoine a Member to act as proxy for the purpose of voting at any
such meetiog.

the configuratio[ or size of any
units in any material fashion, materiatly alter or modify the
appurtenances to such unit, or change the proportion or percentage
btlrhich a medber shares the common extr)enses and the common surplus
uiless the member and all lienors of record on the affected unit
shal1 join in the execution of ehe amendment.
No amendment shal1 be effective which shall impair or
prejudice the rights or prioritsies of the Mortgagee holding the
LLankeu mortgage on the CooperaEive Property unless the irriEten
consent of luch mortgagee 1s obtained prior to the recording
No anendnent shaLl change

Ehereof

.

No amendment ehalL be effeccive which shall impair or
prejudice the rights or prioricies of any mortgageE or security
intereets or change the provisions of tshis proprietary lease wiEh
reEpect to inetitutional mortgagees without che written approval
of at1 inseitutional mortgagees of recordAn amendrnent to this proprietary lease wilt be bi.nding upon
and inure to the benefit of all Lessees and will become effective
when recorded it1 the public records of Collier county, Florida.
46. Articles

of

lncorporation, Bvla$'s, Rules

and

Requlations. This lease is subject to, and Corporation and Lessee
sha11 abide by the provisions of, the ArticLes of Incorporation,

the Byla\^'s and th" ar]1es and Regrulations of the Corporaeion. These
Articies of Incorporacion, Bylaws and Rules and Regulacione, a!!d
any amendmenEs rnade to them in ehe future, are made a part of tshiB
leise by reference. Lessee acknowledges thac he has been provided
wich a 6opy of the Amended and RestaEed ArtsicleE of fncorporation,
the Bylaw;-and the present Rules and Regulations of Lhe Corporation
and tirat he has read Ehen and understandE lheir contente. CoPies of
the Amended and Restated Ar:ic1es of fncorporatsion, Bylaws and
Rules and Regulations, are recorded immediatsely after tshia Lease.
47. lndemnitv. Lessee shal1 indemnify the corporation and
hold it harmless from any claims or demaads arieiag frorn:
24
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A. Lessee's use or possegsion of the property and the
conduct of Legsee on the property and anything done or permittsed
by Lessee in or about the property, or any of them;
B. Any default of Leasee under this lease;
C. The negligence of tessee and his
contractors or employeeE, or any of them;

agenEs,

D. Any damage tso Che propertsy of Lessee or others or
injury to any person on or abouE the property from any cause;
E. Any Iegal or administrative proceeding in lrhich
Corporation is made a party without iEs fault and due to default of
AlL costs, actorneys' fees and expenses (including
appellate fees) incurred by Corporation in connection with natters
indemnified againBt - Lessee shall defend any legal acEion or
proceeding resufting from a clain or demand indemnified against, aE
his expense, by attorneys satisfactory to Corporation on receipt of
written notice frorn Corporat.ion to do so.
48. Chanqes to be in Writinq. The provisions of this fease

F.

cannot be changed ora11y.
IN

WITNESS WHEREOF, tshe

parEies have execut.ed ehiE 1ease,

witneesed:

LESSOR

Priot

Name

PrinE

Name

Print

Name

Print

Name

IJESSEE

t,ESSEE
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STATE OF FI]ORIDA
COUNTY OF COLLIER

This instrr.lment- was acknolrledged before me this
IOA day of
, 1995, by GEoRGE poI,IERs, as presidenE oE-wrlooa}traen
VILI-AGE OF NAPIJES, INC., a Florida corporation, on behalf of said
corporaLion and who acknowledged before me that the execution
thereof is hi6 free act. and-deed. He (Notary chooEe one) Qo] is
personally known to me or [ ] has produced
as identification.

[l
lUcN .

glature of Notary

Print

Name

of Notary eu51ic

My Commission Expires:
STATE OF
COUNTY OF

The foregoing in€Erument wa6 acknowledged befoie me this
_(NoEary day of
, 199 , by as Leseee(E),
choos6 one) t - -ho is perrsonally-knowll' to me or [ ] ia,ho
has produced
as identification.
signature of Notary Pub1ie

Print

Name

of Notsary Public

My Commission ExpireE:

cooP.Doc\flindjam.l,lHP\XastProp.T
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